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SlImm.ry: Safety mdex (S I J 0' athar, chloroform and halothane was determined In mica following
oremtdlcation With chloral hvdrate, phanobarbltone, diazepam and tl1f1uoperazlne given alona 0/ In
combination with atropine or hvosclne The SI of ether was Slgl'lilicantly raised bv Chloral hvdrate and
phenobarbitone when combined with IIlropinll while trifluoperazine in combination With IIlropine
or hvoscine lowered it The S I of chloroform end halothane was raised by Chloral hydrate. pheno
bllrollone and dillzepam. The S.l. raismg effects were augmented In chloroform anaestheSia and reduced
In CUB of halothane (elfcept diazepam-hvosclne) Whllil these premedlcatlolls were combined wllh etroplne
or hyosdne
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The drugs commonly used for pre-anaesthetic medicatIon are narCOlic analgesics,
tranquillizers. barbiturate and non-barbiturate sedalives admimstered alongwith an anti
cholinergic agent. Their use is chiefly aimed to decrease anxiety, provide smooth induction
and maintenance of anaesthesia and emergence from it (6). Clinical studies of a number
of durgs for premedication were carried out (1. 3. 5) but precise experimental studies
of their influence on safety index of general anaesthetics are not available. Ghosh and
Banerjee (4) and Singh and Ghosh (7-9) have reported the effects of some single and
combined premedications on the safety index of volatile anaesthetics in mice and these
included the antichofinergics atropine and hyoscine; narcotic analgesics morphine and
pethidine and morphine - nalorphine combinations: psycho-active agents like chloro
promazine. promethazine, reserpine and tetrabenazine. In the present study an attempt
has been made to evaluate some of the common tranquillizers viz diazepam and trifluopera
zine and sedatives such as chloral hydrate and phenobarbitone for their effects on the
safety index of ether, chloroform and halothane.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

EVllUD1Jon of PrimlldiclIIuon1 1 U

Safety Index (S,L). which IS the ratIo of the amount of anaesthetic required to
produce loss of reSpIration to the amount requlled to produce loss of rrghting reflex. was
determrned bv the method descnbed by Smgh and Ghosh (8.). In thIs method arr under
controlled pressure. was bubbled through the volatile anaesthetIC placed in a graduated
container (fabricated from a burette) and the vapour was led to an anaestheusing chamber
(a wIde mouth one pound bottle) into whIch the :]n1mJI (albino m:>use) under observation
was placed The boule had a small outlet flir thJ vap;)urs The animals used were
dlblOO mIce (20-30 g) and the S I was determined mdivldually for each aOlmal The
mIce were drvided into groups of ten. and were given thJ test drug j p 30 min before the
determInatIOn of the S.I. A group wnhout any premed Icatlon served as control. Drugs
lor premedication were administered alone and also in combinatIon With atropine (5 mg/
kg) or hYOSCIne (1 mg/kg). The volatIle anaesthetiCS used ware anaesthetiC ether (B.P.).
chloroform (I.P.) and fluothane (Halothane). Chloroform was used as a prototype of
halogenated hydrocarbons. The followmg drugs were used for premedicatIon. diazepam
(3 mg/kg). mfluoperazine (70 mg/kg). pnenobarbltone (40 mg/kg). and chloral hydrate
(100 my/k.g). The results were statistically analysed aceordlllg to the method doscrlbed
by Snedecor (10)

RESULTS

Chloral hydrate atone or In combination with hYOSCine did not Significantly affael
Ihe S.L of ether but in combinatIon with auopine raised the 5 I. by 29% Phenobarbitone
per S6 had no effeci on the 5.1. but when combined wnh atropine raIsed the S I by 18%
(fig. I) However. In combination with hyoscine. It failed to produce a SImIlar (ISO.
Diazepam alone or with atropine Of tlVoscrne did not affect the 5 I Tnfluoperazme alone
or rn combination With hYOSCine had no effect on the 5 I but when combIned wllh
atropine It lowered Ihe 5.1 of ether by 21% Unlike atroprne. combination of hYOSCIne
wllh lhese premedlC8tlons dId not affect Ihe 5 I.

The S.1. of chloroform was stgr,lflcantly raIsed by chloral hydrate by 48%. With
chloral hydrate as well as with phenobarbitone combination with atropine produced a
more pronounced rise in S I (67 and 48% respectlVely) than a combination. With hyoscine
whIch raised the 5.1. by only 33% in both the cases (Fig ') However. diazepam
hyoscine combination produced greater lise In 5.1 Ie. 67% than diazepam· atropine
combination which raIsed the S.I by 52%. Tnfluoperazlne alone or in combrnatJon wnh
atropine or hyoscine did nOI affect the S.l. of chloroform

With halothane chloral hydrate. phenobarbitone and dIazepam raIsed the S.I.

but when combined WIth anticholinergics thIS benefiCial effect was generally reduced
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exception being dIazepam. When given alone. dIazepam raised the 5.1. of halothane
by 41% bullts combination with atropine brought it down to 18% while hyoscine com
bination raised the 5 I by 46% (Fig. 1)
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efron. FlgUIU in !he boxes (ellilt best) lndlC8lelile pOteenl nse/falt in Ihe S I. II comO.llred 10 Ih. con·
trol Aslerislts denole .1II11s11eaUy signiflClnl rewlts (PeOOS)

DISCUSSION

The results WIth ether anaesthesia indicate that atropine increased the 5.1. when
premedicallon was with chloral hydrate or phenobarbitone but not with diazepam or
uifluoperazlne. Atropine may have produced this,offect in two ways: by antaoonizing
the cenual respiratory depressant effects of the anaesthetic or by reducln!=l the airway
resistance caused by the irritant action of ethar vapours. The inability of hyoscine to
produce 8 similar rise in the 5.1. of ether when combined with chloral hydrate or
phenobarbitone could possibly be due to lhe lesser pOlency of this drug for 1he
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bronchodl!alOrv effect. It IS in eresttng to observe that while combinatIOn of atropine
with the sedatiVe group provided a protective effect on respiration, It rather produced
a signifIcant reduction of S I With tllfluoperazine. II IS diffIcult to offer any satisfactory
explanation for thiS dlspaTilY of effects of combInatIon of alroplne WIth Ihese TWO groups
of premedlcatlons since both these groups produce central nervous system depression.
However, these results suggest that It IS beneficIal 10 admInister chloral hydrate or
phenobarbitone along with <tUOPln8 and not alan£! Since with ether anaestheSia an
anticholinergiC is ,"dispensable it is better to substitute tnfillOpeI8Zine with some other
premedlcallOn.

5 I. of chloroform was slgnlf,calllly raIsed by atr0pIM as well as hyoscme when
combined with chloral hydrate, phenobarbitone or dlalepam Since chlOlofOlm does
nDt Irritate the respnatory passages the nse to 5.1. produced by these premedlcatlons to

combmatlon With antlchohnerg1cs coul/1 be maInly a result of the central action
of &UOplne t1nd hYOSCine prOViding a protectl'vo effect on the respI(atory ccntre. Il is
again difficult to explain the lack of effec, of trifluoperazine. These results suggest
thaI If chloral hydrate. phenobarbitone or diazepam are to be used as premedication
In chloroform anaestheSia, they should be QlVen In combination wlIh atropine or hyoscine
rathN than given alDne

The S 1. of hlJlolhiln9 was raised by all the premedicahOns investigated except
tnfuopeliwne but combm811on of atropine With thcso agents produced an entltaly
dlfleJent pallcrn of effects when compared wllh chloroform I,e. atropine Inslead of
producing any further rise lowered the S 1 of halothane Nhen combined with these agents.
A pDsslble e);planatlOll fOI this dlsP8Tfty With halothane anaesthesia could be that halothane
In Itselt possesses a bronchiolar dilating offect (2) and It is likely that no further benefit
could be provided by adding auopine as far as thiS perlchersl action IS cOncerned.
The inability of hyoscine to raise the 5' of halothane when combined with chlDral
hydrate or phenobarbuone could also be explained on the samn baSIS, However,
the Pllrt played by thiS peripheral component does nOI appear 10 be significant In

the case 01 hyoscme diezcp;lm combination which produced a nse In the S I probably
due to a cenlral effect. As IS eVidenced by these results perhaps atropinizatIon IS tlot
n(!cossatv with halothane FurthlH expefimental and bioch~mica' studies would be
requi,ed for a more detl'llled llxplnl1fltlon of thosp. frndlllO'i
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